
 
 
 

Mental Health, Social Isolation, & Suicide Prevention 
 
 
A vision for Campbell: One of the issues the Campbell Youth Commission has identified as               

a priority is addressing our student mental health crisis. Students have significant mental health              

problems over economic stress at home, caused by the struggles of working class families in               

Silicon Valley, the fear of losing family members to a broken immigration system, and even               

issues with gangs at Campbell public schools. It’s heartbreaking that children struggle to deal              

with these issues. While Campbell school board members have made important strides in             

addressing these issues, the City can step up as a partner to work together with schools and                 

share resources. 

These issues are further exacerbated by the social isolation caused by extended school             

closures due to the pandemic. The risks of social isolation, when unaddressed, include “poor              

self-esteem, anxiety, depression and suicidal thoughts and actions, increased risk of substance            

abuse, higher risk of poor physical health and increased mortality,” according to research from              

the nonprofit Beyond Differences. Social isolation, already prevalent among many young           1

people, has sadly but predictably increased in the wake of COVID-19, making it more important               

than ever to address this issue.  2

1 
https://www.beyonddifferences.org/media/uploads/teacher-docs/consequences_of_social_isolation_2015-2016.p
df 
2 
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/issue-brief/the-implications-of-covid-19-for-mental-health-and-substan
ce-use/ 
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Mental health issues, however, don’t just plague young people. People of all ages can              

be affected by them, but senior citizens are especially at risk due to social isolation and other                 

factors. Mental health affects all of us, and that’s why we all have a part in working to address                   

mental health among our community.  

 

Policy proposals:  
 

● Adopt a citywide suicide prevention policy 
o According to the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention, in the state of            

California one person dies by suicide every two hours. That’s why there is a              
3

movement regionally to update and modernize community mental health efforts          

by adopting a suicide prevention policy. As of mid-2020, the City of San José was               

the city in our region to most recently adopt such a policy. It calls for reviewing                
4

existing suicide prevention policy, promoting suicide prevention resources at City          

events and meetings, and collaborating regionally to prevent the issue. Under my            

leadership, Campbell will adopt this policy. 

 
● Team up with Campbell schools & nonprofits to address student mental           

health 
o Campbell school leaders have made admirable strides in addressing student          

mental health, with many important programs underway. Many of these have           

been youth-led. For example, at the 2020 State of the District, Campbell Union             
5

High School Superintendent Robert Bravo highlighted mental health as a priority           

3 https://afsp.org/state-fact-sheets/ 

4 https://sanjosespotlight.com/san-jose-considers-suicide-prevention-policy/ 

5 https://www.cuhsd.org/apps/events/2020/2/11/7737638/?id=0 
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for students and shared youth-led efforts to address these issues. These issues            

can be prevalent and take many forms, including depression and anxiety. Yet the             

City has not been a partner in addressing these issues. I will use regular              

meetings between school board members and City Council to highlight student           

mental health as a priority and outline areas of collaboration. The good news is              

there are already organizations doing important work on these issues. The           

nonprofit Beyond Differences is a national leader in addressing social isolation,           

with a strong curriculum to address student mental health among middle           

schoolers. Organizations like this one can be important partners in addressing           

this issue. 

 
● Work with Campbell Youth Commission on mental health issues 

o One of the issues the Campbell Youth Commission has identified as a priority is              

addressing our student mental health crisis. Students have significant mental          

health problems over economic stress at home, caused by the struggles of            

working class families in Silicon Valley, the fear of losing family members to a              

broken immigration system, and even issues with gangs at Campbell public           

schools. It’s heartbreaking that children struggle to deal with these issues and            

that community leaders have largely abdicated responsibility. These issues are          

further exacerbated by the social isolation caused by extended school closures           

due to the pandemic. I plan to center young voices by working with the Campbell               

Youth Commission to address these issues. 

 
● Address social isolation among youth and seniors 

o While social isolation can affect everybody, seniors, not just youth, are           

particularly at risk. I will work with senior home communities to share resources             
6

6 https://www.nia.nih.gov/news/social-isolation-loneliness-older-people-pose-health-risks 
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for dealing with the issue, as well as collaborate with community partners. I will              

also explore partnerships between the Youth Commission and senior centers for           

volunteer programs to address social isolation among seniors. 

 
 
 

 

 


